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Pine and Cypress
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ion, Shingles, Moulding, Lath, & etc.
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The Southern
Cotton Crop

The following article, from the

New Orleans Picayune, strikes a
key-note that' the Clarion has
often sounded:

Some weeks ago it was stated
that the Georgian president of a

Southern States corporation was
in Germany for the purpose of
securing 300,000,000 to finance
the Southern cotton crop and es-
tablish close relations between

the American cotton planters and
German capitalists.

It is much to be doubted if
such an arrangement would be
really beneficial -to the planters
who might engage in it, as it
would place them in the power
of the foreign financiers should
they be driven by, some possible,
if not actually, expected emerg-
ency to press for their money.
The unsettled relations existing
between Germany and England
have several times in the last
few years caused such a pressure.
for money that large loanssmade
from France had to be liquated.

Moreover, it is believed to be
most likely that German banks
would entertain, another such
scheme after their. experience
with the Bleichroder Brazilian
coffee valorization arrangement,
in which some Germany partici-
tant were hard hit.

German newspapers of date of
Aug. 14 and or thereabouts have
"expressd themselves on the sub-
ject, and translations of their
utterances, as cabled to the New
York Sun, give the following:

"The Hamburger Nachrichten
says the scheme is a good one;
from the viewpoint of the Amer-
ican planters, but as German in-
dustry is largely dependent on
American cotton, the participa-
tion of German capital would be
regrettable. German financiers,
the paper says, should first con-
sider home industries.

"The Bermen Wessr Zeitung
says the $3Pe000 • named is
only part of Germany's cotton
imports from the United States,
for Bremen alone will receive
this season 3,000,000 bales,
worth approximately $200,000,-
000. But, this journal says, it
is difficult to see how German
bankers can be interested in
raising cotton prices against the
consumer. So far as can be as-
certained nothing is known in
Bremen about the financing of
the crop.

"Inquiries by the Berlin Tage-
blatt show that -the cotton im-
porters do not believe that the
necessary capital can be found.I
The Deutehe Bank disclaims all
knowledge of the scheme and
the Deutche National Bank of]
Berlih believes that the scheme
cannot he carried out.

"The Vossiche Zeitung is also
doubtful about the success of any
such plan. It does not believe
that any German banking group
would undertake such a risky
transaction, for such a syndicate
would necessarily have to pro-
vide further large sums to
finance the'crop of 1913."

These German expressions do
not encourage such an undertak-
ing, and it would seem best for
our cotton planters that it should
not. What seems far more prac-
tical and desirable is a ware-
house system financed by our
own capital, after the manner
provided in a recent law in
Louisiana. In this way the cot-
tonwould be stored, insured and
handled in the most advanta-
geous manner and money loaned

on the cotton, all at the cheapest
rates, the staple to be held for
buyers, but not at exorbitant
prices.

Arrangements for financing
farmers are worse in the states
of the Union than elsewhere in
the world. InFrance and Ger-
many farm lands irr actual culti-
sation are considered excellent

bases of credit, and a farmer
with a reputation for industry
and attention to business can al-
ways get money. In this coun-
try the situation is the reverse,
and it is time we were making1
somine such arrangement.

I. R. Castille has opened aI
barber shop near Shuts 's Drug
Store. Modern. se.vice-every-
~thing cleaa and ,anitwy.

AN ORDINANCE.
To amend and reinact Section 2

and 4 of "An Ordinance now
in existence relative to con.
structing, maintaining and
repairing of public roads,
etc."

Section 1. Be it ordained by
the Police Jury of the parish of
St. Landry in regular session
convened, that hereafter section
3 of above mentioned ordinance
shall remain in full force and ef-
feet, and further, that the re-
spective Police Jurors of each
and every ward of the parish
shall have the power and author-
ity to lease any or all of the roads
in their respective districts by
private contract, without adver-
tisment as specified heretofore,
and said contract shall be
by the day, week or month to
private individuals as they may
see fit. Each and every police
juror shall have the authority
and power to purchase the nec-
essary tools and implements, such
as road graders, road drags,
plows, etc., for the proper con-
struction of roads, and said im-
plements shall be owned by the
parish and paid for out of the
respective road funds. While
having said roads worked by the
day, each police juror shall have
the authority to employ a road
overseer at not more than $1.50
per day to supervise the working
of said roads.

Section 2. Be it further or-
dained, etc., that the member or
members of the police jury for
each road district shall have gener
al supervision of the public roads
in his or their district and shall
see to it that the road contractors
perform their duties under their
contracts. Such member or
members shall have the right to
employ, for assistance in the dis-
charge of their duties as road
supervisors as aforesaid, road in-
spectors who shall have all the
powers of road supervisors and
who shall be paid out of the road
funds of the district for which
they were appointed a salary
which shall be fixed by said mem-
ber or members of such districts,
provided that the total amount
paid for said inspectors in any
road district shall not be more
than three days inspection per
quarter for each inspector a sum
not to exceed $2.00 per day.

Section 3. Be it further ordain-
ed, etc., that any ordinance or
part of ordinance in conflict
therewith be and the same is
hereby repealed.

Adopted Aug. 6, 1912.
W. F. CLOPTON,

--President.
Attest: J. J.. HEALEY,

Clerk.

Are Your Kidneys Well
For month Opelousas citizens

have seen in these columns
enthusiaatic praise of Doan's Kid
ney Pills, by residents ofthis loc-
ality

Would these prominent people
recomend a remedy that had not
proven reliable?

Would they confirm their state-
meut after years had elapsed if
personal expersonal had not
shown the remedy to be worthy
of indorsement?

The following statement should
carry conviction to the mind of
every reader.

Mrs. E. S. Wyatt, Croley, Pa.,
says: "The statement I gave for
publication some time ago in
praise of Dean's Kidney Pills
still holds good. The cure this
remedy effected in a case of Kid
ney troubie in my family has
been permanent."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United

States.
Rcemhember the name--Doan'a--and

ake no other.

SNERIFF'S SALE.
LEMUEL P. BRIDGtES

VS.
THOMAS H. CANNON.

No. 1it75, Sixteenth Judicial District Counrt.
St. Landry Parish, La.

By virtue of an writ of seizurean•l sale is
ruedon the 24th day of J.dy. 191i, out "of
he Hfonorable 16tFh Judicial Distriot Court
,f Louisiana, in and for the Parish of St.

Landry, in the above numbered and en*
itled suit, and to me directed, I have seized
and will offer for sale, for cash, at publc
auction, to the last and lhighest bidder,
at the front dcioorof the Court [louse of St.
Landry, Parish, at Opelouesa. La,, on
"'ugurdssy. sepsecmber Mil. 1s12.
at 11 o'clock a. m., the following descrte'u
property, to-wit:

A certaitn lot ot land with all the bul.'i-
Ings and improvements thereon, contain

ng ,~,e-l'half (t) acre, situated in the town
of Mglvlle, St. Landry Parish, Loulsianal,.
and bounded as to!lows, to-wit: North by

,roperty of Mrs. L.ena Mathas, South by
property of Mrs. Lenors Fife eat ul., East

by Regan Street, and West oy property of
e. w Stone; measuring One Hunotred aml
five (101' feet on Regan Street, and Two
uundIred and Ten (210) feet runnint W'-t
between parallel lines f'iom Regan Strteet;
being the same property acquilred th
TIromas H. Cannon from tAemuel P. Bridges
on Aug 2, 19(l., br actot sale passed belh"
H. .Joseph, notary p ,itic, recorded
same day In Conveyance Book "i'" No.
141. at page 2116, and in Mt trtgage Book '.o.

5-"* A" at page 240, of the Recorder's
)ofece of said Parish.
Terms--Cash.
aue st M. L. SWORDS, Sheriff

Notice for Bids,
Sealed bids will be received by Mr. C. J..

Thompson, Parish Superl•ren,•et of Pub-
1ic Schools, untli 14 o'loCk MIn.dy the Jth
of Septemtber, 1912, for the r"ee fon and

completlon of a two-story Br'etR School
Biuldingto he built at Port Bfarre, La., ac~-
orlding to' Plans and 8becltB atlons mad.

for same by TI e. ChGeo. bachere. Architect,
Opelousas, a., *from whom copies of theb

Plans may ,e hart!.
Kach bId must be acOmp tneid by a ce'

tited check for 5 per cent of the amoaunt
bid, as a guarantee that the bldeer will
sign the eortract and execute the iOmB-as

re~qutire.i ,y law, if awatrdled thU ontteL
Toe sigit is reserved to raegat as or all

-U.-

Mr. Gouney offered the follow-
ing ordinance and -upon being
duty read was adopted unamin-
ously, to-wit:

AN ORDIANCE.
To prohibit the construction of railroad

or canal erossings, private crossing
ranmps, bridges, causeways, fills,
ditches, canals, sluices, cams, levees
or other works of any nature what-
soever upon or across any public road
of this parish, with at the permis-
sion of the Police Jury first obtain-
ed, and to regulate the construction
and maintenance of all railroad or
canal crossings, private crossings,
ramps, bridges, causeways, fills,
ditches, canals, sluices, dams, levees
orpther works which now exist or
which may in the future be con-
structed by any person, or persons,
corporation or association of persons
other than this body and its agents,
upon or across the public roads of
this parish, and to provide penalties
for any violation hereof.

Be it ordained by the Police Jury of
the paristh of St. landry in regular ses-
sion convened :j

Section 1. That no person, or persons
corporation or association of persons
shall construct any railroad or canal
crossing, private cr,-.ing, ramp, bridge,
causeway, fill ditch, canal, sluice, dam,
levee or other work of any nature what-
soever upon or across any public road of
this parish, without the permission of
this body first obtained in the form of a
resolution duly *adopted or a written
permittfrom all.members of this body re-
presenting the ward or wards m which
the work is to be done, plainly specify-
ing to whatextent and in-what manner
such work or construction is to be per-
mitted.

Section 2. That in all cases where
any public road of this parish is now or
shall in the future be crossed by any
railroad or canal, private road, ramalp,
bridge, causway, fill ditch canal, sluice,
dam, levee or any work of any nature
whatsoever not being a public work of
the parish, the crossing shall b.- ievel
with the road grade when po-sible and
practicable, but when snch c rossing is
for any reason made eboveor below he
grade of the road at that point, the crosu-
ing shall be constructed and maintain-
ad ittsuch a manner as to leas:. inter-
fere with tl'e couveni ent passage over
same by loaded wagons and other ve-
hicle-, the rise or the fall from such
crossiungo o the road grade shall not ex-
ceed one foot of rise ,r fail to each sev-
en feet in length, at no point shall the
width of the crossing and approacliesebe
leas than eighteen (18) feet at the top or
crown, said croweig and approaches
shall be provided with substantial
guard rails wlherever there is a drop ex-
ceeding three fees, in general they m•nut
be constructed il conuformity with the
specificatious of Ihe road ordiintnces of
this parish governing similar work. and
they must at all times be kept in goomd,
strong and solid
condition, free from ruts and mud holes,
and in such condition as to not inter-
fere with either the passage or drainage
of the public roads.

Section 3. That whenever a Police
Juror or Road Inspector of the Ward in
which the work is situated gives writ-
ten or verbal notice t-i any poson, per-
sons, corporation or association of per-
pons which has con.tructed or which
maintains or controls any railroad or
canal crossing, ramp. bridge, causeway.
fill ditch, canal, sluice, dam, levee or
other work of any nature whatsoever up
on or across any public roads of this par-
ish, ordering him, it, or them to forth-
with remove such. work, if constructed
without authority, or. to place it in pro-
per condition and repair in conformity
with this ordinance, and such work

shall not be removed or sch- repairs

made within ten days after such notice
is given, then and in that event 'said
person, person=, corporal ion or associa-
ston of persons shall be liable to thepenaltJr hereiiafter set forth, and in ad-

dition the Police JOdror or Road Ihspec-
S•ur may order the work removed or the
repairs made at the expense of the dei-
inquent.

Section 4. That whoever shall violateany provision of sections 1, 2 or 3 of this
ordinance shall upon conviction; be
fined in a sum not less than ten dollars

and not exceeding one hundred dollars
for each violation, and prosecution- to

be by indictment or tnformatikn in anycourt of competent jurisdiction.

Section 5. That all ordinance or partsof ordinances in conflict with this or-
dinance be and the same is hereby re-

pealed.
Adopted, Aug. 5, 1912.

W.F. CLOPTON,
President.

Attest; J. J. HEALEY,
Clerk. -

SHERIFF'S SALE.
JACOB U. PAYNE, JR.

vs.
J.B. BROWN ET Atl.

Mo. 19562, Sixteenth Judicial Dilstrict Court.

St. Landry Parish, La.

By virtue of a wrtt of seliure andale lrsea .on tle 19th day of Wathl, A. D.,
i)12. out of the Hon. 16th Judicial District
ourt of Louisiana in and for the Parish of
-t. Landry,tn the aboveentttled and num-
bered sult, and to me directed, I have seIzed
nd will otter for sale, for cash. at public

sectoo. to the last and hlghbest bidder,without apprainement. at the front door
if the Court House of St. Landry tParish, at
3pelousas,. La., on

Saturds~ay. Augma4t 5s. *1#9.
at Ii o'clocl a. m., the following described

property. to-wit:

"All and sInanlar the following describedreal estate situated In the-Parish of St.
Landry. tathe State of La~untlnsta, to-wit:
rh- Gal•leger Plantation, composed among
athr lands or the followIng: The eastern
one hundred and fourteen (114) acres of
Section One ii). all of 8, ction Two (2), Three
(8) Four (41, Five (56), and 1x (6); the East
half of Section seysn (7), the .Cast half of
ectlnon EIght (8), and thte East Imalr of S•c-
tion Nine (St, all In Township ' a nr (I)
aouth, Range tour (41 Fast, and all lyling
West of Ba1on tceut, altd co,ntalning Ten
Rundred and KlIgaty ( 0950) acres more or
Less; Secttion Porty-tour 144t), excepting

herefrOm ilIxty-six and 7.5-1I (50,75) acres
sold to tudapeth (North of Snte Road).
nd exceptlt'd One lHundred anl Seventy
Iti)- acre solrId to Mrs. Belug and Mr s.
utlri (in cmnpromiise, leaving Seven lUon-
ored and Seventy-itne and 75.3100 (79 75)
acresi S~ction Forty-four (44) f )section
Forty-five (t6)., Section Forty-st (46). Sec.

tOm Forty-seven (47); the North W e s
tuairer ( Wi) and North west quarter of
the SOth West qnar er (NWi of SW•t) of
-..-ctlon Sixty (f0); the East halt (K•) and
Lots gleven (11) and Thirteen (21) or see

tion Slxti -one (6i); all of Fractional Sec-
Iton Sixty-three. all in Townshitp Four (4)
uth, Riange Four (4) Irtest. All Of Frac-
tnaml Section Three (•t). In Townshttp Five
(5) South. iLrange Four () East, being T'wo
itouBand Three Iundlred and Ninety-twoa-rt 49-100 (2,i9d.A9) acres East of B ay y, u

toe.,f, crmontaining in all Thirty-lour Hin- I
t•red ant :seventy-two a n d Forty-nine

huodret;l (.,4,2.491) acres, excepting thlere-
tronm the rlgtt-of-way or the ttrthern Pla-
t;fic -ianroad; being the same protierty a,--
quired i, Jacob t-. Pyttne, .ir.. after ti.e

Ilentti of thts wife, on thet Irt day of 'ep-
temtber, 10. and anuly recorded lt tti- Pa;r-

-t of -~t. Landry, Ln Conveyance 1look "t"
No. Ji. Ipage , :ogether wv tt all th bunld-

ingsand improvements' thereon anl ap-
o

prteianees, privileges thereto belonging
orm n:-y wise nppeirtafl ng. "

4 monr other immovabes 1b destinatlontseizi!t upon and tI. be soit as a part Of said
Plantat In are rite frollo•lng, to- wit:

Two wrrltk Mules, One farm tVauon. one
t.t Farming Imnlr en-ts inclnedtnl 1 DISk
Culttvator, a Side Hlarrows. 4 tIwo-thule

Plows, 1 tubble Digneer, s Stubble Shaver.
ant 2 Smalt iIow's; alson growinu crm;p 01

Sugar OUte. ab',ut 1Bi ai-es; isrlwtin r op
1 to.urt, atoa•r 20• mmrces; growintg Cro,• 'it
Cuttot,, about 4)0 eacres.

TERMt--Cash, without appraisement-

uly 27, St M. I,. SvOtUiS. -iheaif.

Rotice to the Public.
I r8 •aet be mespoasible for debts con-

tasted by aan persons. 5ty children is-
t•_idt. Wethed t an ordert saneps ymy r

S•: lT-"-- *WL

"Stronger Than An Elephant"

The Planters National Bank.
CAPITAL, $50,000.00

Deposits $109,475.09

U. S. DEPOSITORY

The United States Goueroment Deposits With Us,
WHY NOT YOU?

We Pay Three Per Cent on Savings
Compounded Quarterly

ROBERT CHACHERE. Pres. W. F. CLOPTON, 1st V.-Pres.
JNO. P. SAVANT, 2nd V.-Pres

J. A. PERKINS, Cashier. A. A. COMEAU, Asst. Cashier

DIRECTORS:
W. F. 'Clopton A. E. Lafleur G. L Lassalle J. A. Perkive
Anirew Morn.i J. P. Savant Bobert Chachear-

nov 14 1 .Par

COOL. COLORADO
Can Now be Resa4hed Through Car Via The .

OBSE: VAT 3 SLEEPERS On The

T ex a s- olorado Limited
Through Without Change to Pueblo,
Colorado Springs and Denver

THE BEST SUMMER ROUTE TO

CALIFPORNIA
Excursion Tickets on Sale Daily

See T & P Agent, or Write
A. D. BELL EO. D. HUNTER

Asst. Genl. Passr. Agt. General Passenger Agt.
Dailas, Texas.

d{ monf dt r

PUMP UN
Solid-Breech. Hammerless Safe.
BonEje c dler y aret l rown downwa.d- tw r
Sand gsoe muat go &e awn war, Doo--inning Pitated

Thr.e5 D. i--it-d.ad discharge #te ....
SiapleTakeoww--. quuter trss c dte bqat does it-

caaping clfai baudha.ng n made ea-rny 'Y

ATTENTION

For Cut Glass, Silverware,
Watches, Clocks, Jewelery
Hand Painted China.

-- GO TO--

C. A. Yaounng
(,ucces}or to LH. W. Perry &_ i',

Now Located Opposite Court T .ouse

Repairing A Speci ity

John W. Clark, Manager.

Telephl•Ine service, linking tog-thber city al 'cntxy and shore,
is never more asppreciated than during the sunmner mornrts.

While the business man is corfiid to his ,hN..^k in 1he city. the

telephone keeps him in touch with wv:ife and f:mi;y t ,ough they
may be many miles vway, summering at some ple::sarn rsesrt.

During his own vacation the business man relies u pon the. tele-
>hore. He is free from care, for he knows that he can be reached
at one by telphone should important matters require his attention..

At the vacation home also, the telephone proves so convenient
in arrainging games and outings with friends and ordering stap-
plies from the distant markets.

All this is possible because Bell Telephone service is universa
By the way., have you a telephone? "

Za T 'se e alnWT S,:Ee lhe is}alau ifti-
-. .. _ . - ayl ,. :... .. .. . .. , .9. rt . , . ._ _ ' :y

', - RAILROADS:

Srisco, Southern Pacific and Ope-

•ousas Gulf and Northeastern.

PROFESSIONAL

COLUMN

L" -tJ. krcler, . . . T.E. Birtr, a. LS.

B•ercier & Bercier
Resident Dentists

Iles Phsone 237 RImedear• Phen 50-17

Dr. J. A. Shaw
DENTIST

Office above St. Landry.
State Bank.

. ffce Plone 335. hesldence Phone 329.

Br. A. J. Perrallt
DENTIST

Roorn 14 Saizan Building

Opelousas - Louisiana

LDR. Z. T. YOUNG
PHYSSIc aa SUIEEl

Oflice: Rooms 10 &11 Saizan Bldg
elme 121ig. lesideue !IG

Dr. A. J. Strange
Phiylcian and Surgeon

Opelousas, La.
Ssideace.565 S. M1St; . Phaw 175
C te. Pbaone 335, Ilamant B!ladleg. Ilsy S

R. I. HOLLIER

Parish Surveyor

P,. O8x 152. 131 W Landry StL

St. Charles College
Grand Coteau, La. Parish of St. Landry.

A BOARDING SCHOOL FOR BOYS IUiNER
THE DIRECTION OF THE JUSIJIT FATHERS

CLASSiCAL, COMMERCIAL
& PREPARATORY COURSES

The Location of the College is most healthy, the Buildings
and School Apparatus are Modern and ample.

The Seventy-Fith Lesson Will Open on Wed. S ipt. 4, 1912
For Catalogue and Particulars, apply to

REV. H. S. MARINO, S. J., President.

Aug 17 mo.

`..LL I:'AN WC .LLEOE or S
BEAUTIFUL HOME SCHOOL. Qdeyl and

healthful location. gInstruction thorough
L.N anbd modern. qAble faculty. Preparatory,'

Collegiate and Special Courses. Music, Art,
Elocution, and ge. ims spetially to
traim to gracios, cultured womanhood. (Board
and tution vtery low because of endorument. 46Ist
session begins, Sept. 17, 1912. UWrite for beauti-
fully il'ustratid catalogue. Address.

Raw. H. I. BROWNLEE. Pa. Chins. LU.

ion $I P! r Yr

BANKS:
St. Landry State, Peoples States,
Opelousas National, Planters Na-
tional, Union Bank & Trust, Co.

J. J. NAFF
Room 5 Saizan's Building

('i'il Engineer and Surveyor
City Enlgineer Opelousas.

Phone 334. Residence Phone 235

Carlin &Hiockley
Iachinisrs and Egieers

Machinery Repaired
Cotton Gins and Automobiles our

SPECIALTY
FOR SALE: Gasoline Engines,
Corn Shellers, Feed Grinders.

Shop W. Landry Street.
Opelousas Louisiana

EAZIT 1T. A.VI
DEALER IN

All kinds of Fruits and Vegetables.
Also Oystera. Shoemaking and
Repairing a Specialty. P. 0. Box
214, Landry St., near Bayou Tesson.

Joseph' Lasslle
GROCERIES
GLASS WARE
ETC. . . . .

Landry Street

Albert Clary
DIALER IN

GROCEBIES
STAP'-LB a.vD FAtC Y

Phone 99

T. GEOR6E CE CHERE
ARCHITECT

Registered Patent Attorney. Blue
Prints Furnished at Short Notice.

MONEY to LOAN
ON EASY TERMS

Land for sale or rent
Addreus

Cap. V. W. Boagni
P. O. BOX 347

KANSAS CITY, MO.


